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WEDDING GIFTS
Glass and China

IS WHAT THE BRUOE WILL APPRE-

CIATE XnTENDS HOUSE-
KEEPING, if

WE HATE MANY

ARTICLES IN CUT AND
HAND-PAINTE- CHINA.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR

BEAUTIFUL STOCK.

W
V

E. J. Jenkins

JAMES & MTJNN
Otfer the public a Complete Slock

of everything in the llneoi . '

Furniture Undertakers' Gootfs
'Prices are moderate and servlcefl

' i prompt and efficient.

JAMES & NUNN

Your Grocey Worries

Are unnecessary Just phone us
at No. 142 and let us assume them.
Everything for Summer time
meals and lunches. Phone 142.

Hi

INSURANCE
We with to state to our c istoiers and the insuring public that

we have consolidated our age ci that we may be better prepared
to take care of any and all business intrusted to our care.

In this consolidation wj know we have everything to offer
that EXPERIENCE, STRON J COMPANIES and GOOD UNDER-
WRITING can afford. We positively put our reputation and the rep-

utation of our companies beiind every Policy we write.
Our facilities enable ui to Insure any and every kind and

class that has an insurable vjlue.
Place your Insurance w th us and we guarantee the rest.

Moore, Robinson
& Adams

265 PARKER BUILDING

" y- - r finrriinr r

Jho Cpzy
let THEATRE
jffiffj NEW PICTURES EVERY DAY

GOOD CLEA PICTURES AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS OPEN

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

a

Insure in the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Dallas, Tex

Why? Because it is a Texas company, h ample capital and Surplus and
will keep Texas money Texas. Joe B.NKeeJ will explain the different
plans and rates, and also' write Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance
best companies and give you just what you want, and you will know what

you getting. Kvery man and woman under 50, good health, should join
FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY.

Many now enjoying the benefits Life Insurance that would

.( nnt for mv efforts. I JOE REEB.

ALWAY S
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With the Newest Seasonable Fabric fjr Men's Clothinj. The old relia
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JOHN WITTMAN TAILOR SHOP
Can always be depended on for Quality,. Style, Fit and Promptness

Give-u- s your orders. ' JOHN WITTMAN, Mercha'nt Tailc

THE BEST lh BRYAN
TRY A sicK

Butle F.xcellence
Valley Cream
White Swan

THAT

GLASS

FLOUR .
FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

SANDERS

Phone us
an

Order

FIFTEEN YEARS GIVEN.

Pathetic Scenes Attend the Sen-

tencing os Morse.
New York, Nov. 6. Charles W.

Morse was sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment by Judge Hough In the
United States court Sentence on Cur-

tis was suspended. The sentence on
Morse is based on the verdic tof guilty
of misapplication of funds of the Na-

tional Bank of North America and
making false entries in the books of
that bank. It is understod that If
Morse goes to prison he will be con-
fined in the government prison at At-

lanta.
Charles W. Morse, at one time an

Ice king, st?amshlp kins and controll-
ing force In a long string of 'banks In
this city, whose personal fortune was
little more than a year ago estimated
at J22,00O,O(ii). and Alfred H. Curtis,
former president of the National Bank
of North America, spent Thursday
night in a cell in the tombs prison.

When they arose simultaneously
with hundreds of others In the grim
city prison they faced a possibility
of many years behind Iron grated
doors. Sentence had been deferred
to Friday when the jury returned the
verdict, but it was only a few hours
away when they tumbled out of the
rude hunks in their narrow cells at
the cull of command from the guard
who patrolled the corridor on the "Fed-
eral tier." Hoih Morse and Curtis
passed a fairly restful night, accord-
ing to n ,on guards.

Aiuici. ating an unusually large
nur.Tbt-- r of spectator when court
opii:ed Marshal HomuM too!; Morse
a!'.U Curtis to the building nearly two
hours before sentence was to be pro-
nounced. Both men appeared to he in
much better spirits than when they
left the court room Thursday night.
Mrs. Morse reached the court room
soon after her husband and took her
place at his side. Mrs. Curtis came
about an hour later.
' Ten days" stay of execution of sen-
tence on Morse was granted by Judge
Hough. It is understood that notice
of appeal will be filed immediately.
Morse was parolled iirthe custody of
Marshal Henkel pending any action
that may be taken during the ten days'
stay granted by the court.

The scene in the court room when
sentence 'was pronounced by Judge
Hough wasu most dramatic one. The
wives of the two prisoners, who had
been constant attendants at court
during the entire trial, were present
early as if anxious to cheer their hus-
bands by their presence In the trying
ordeal which confronted them. When
the real test aihe, however. It was
the husbands and not the wives who
proved the comforters. Morse sat like
a stoic when he heard the words that
condemned him to prison. There was
scarcely a tremor of an eyelid. Curtis,
too, acepted the news which came to
him good news In his case with the
same lack of emotion that character-
ized his former chief.

As the truth of what Judge Hough's
words meant Hashed through her mind
Mrs. Morse, who through all the trying
days of the trial, preserved an unruf-
fled demeanor, collapsed in her seat,
buried her face in her hands and be-

gan to sob convulsively. Still weep-

ing she was led away to an ante-room- ,

where a moment later her husband
held her in his arms and .sought to
console her.

Nor was Mrs. Curtis any more pre-

pared for the nervous strain than Mrii.
Morse. W'lien' the judgment of the
court was pronounced she fainted and
would have fallen had not kindly hands
supported her.

President May Succeed Piatt.
Washington, Nov. . That President

Rosevelt may be the succes"sor of
Thomas Piatt in. the United States sen-at- p

Is bv manv in Wash
ington not at all Improbable. Those
who regard this possible dclare they
have the assurance from the president
himself thai he is not entirely averse
to senatorial office under conditions
as they will be after March 4. So far
as known he has made no recent ex-

pression on the subject, but he said
that with Taft as pi'fildent he would
not feel the same hesitancy about en-

tering the senate he would feel with
some one In the white house with
whom his relations are not as Inti-

mate as they are with Taft.

Invited te Hot Springs.
Hot Springss, Ark.. Nov. 6. The city

or Hot Springs hopes, to Induce Mr.
Taft and his family to spend their post-

poned vacation here.
A telegram was snnt to General Pow-

ell Clayton at Washington as follows:,
signed by Mayor Todd and President
Rix of the Business Mm'e league:

Our citizens are unanimous In ask-

ing you to invite Hon. W. H. Taft to
visit Hot Springs for rest and recuper-
ation after his great and successful
campaign. You can assure him that
thf weather of November and Decem-
ber Is Ideal, and there Is golf for his
recreation, and the baths are what he
neeeds to put him in condition for his
arduous duties."

Large Gains For All.

Jackson, Miss.. Nov. fi. Thirteen of
the seventy-eigh- t counties have report-
ed to the secretary of state the result
of Tuesday's balloting for president.
The totals are: Demoeratis, 11,823;
Republicans. 1,015; Populists, 363; So-

cialists, 246. These are one-sixt- h of
the counties In the state, and In the
event the same ratio is maintained
eevry where the vote will, reach about
80,000. Seventy thousand will be Dem-

ocratic, 6,ooo Republican,' 2,100 Popu-
lists and 1.400 Socialists, all showing
large gains for all parties.

Cameron Carries Every Precinct.
Phoenix. Ariz., Nov. 6. With prac-

tically complete returns from every
county but one. Ralph Cameron, Re
publican. Is elected to congress, de-

feating Marcus A. Smith, Democratic
'Incumbent, by 500 votes. Cameron

carried every precinct out of thirteen
rounties.

New York Egg Receipts.
New York, Nov. 6 Egg receipts

Thursday were 10,998 cases.

CITY SCHOOLS.

IIou. W. C. Davl3 r,cB a dlstln
guished visiter at the schools tfck
week. We were delighted to have
him with us.

Mr. Barrle, of Parrls, Texas, spent
some time with us. He has had
several years experience In school
work, and manifested much ' interest

Miss Sarah Allen called at schcol
one day. We were glad to have her

Miss Leila Suber spent yesterday
afternoon with the schools. She made
an enviable reputation as a teacher
in the city schools.

No tuUiide announcements of any
kind are permitted in the sclxols.

"It c!iio to pass" though, that
ticket;; to herr Frederick ' W.-.r-do In
Julius Caesar v. ere presented to all
aienih; oT the nirth ?nd tetuh
grades. No finer literary trcrr. could
have Leon had given them.

Alias hindsey spent some time, visit-

ing the scaoolu. She ? a Dnylar Uni-

versity school friend of Miss Wedding-to-

and a teacher of experience. We
wore glad she c.un-- .

The colored school, under Principal
Landry !s doing well. He Is uhvays
working, J'uilyliig, and planning for
the fumd of school, and is always
reody to cany .cut lii j Instructions Uj

the letter.

THE COTTON MARKET.

Strict Ixjw .Middling S 1 Sc.

Middling, 8

Strict middling, & 11 10c.
Uod Middling. 8 r

Sales yesterday, l.'O bales.
Liverpool Is due . 1ft open ." to 0

"points uj) today. '

Poultry Market.
Frying size chickens J:1.00

Springs per dozen J3.25 to S3.."0.

Turkeys 8 to 9 cents.
Extra good chickens $3."0 to $4.00

Old roosters 15 cents each.
Guinas $2.00 to $2.25 per dozen.
Ducks $:t.00 to $3.50 per dozen.
Geese $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen.
Kggs 17 2 to 20 cents per dozen, j

Khode Island Roosters today pure j

stock. Ring me up. Phone liSti.

Geo. W. lliggs.

vvnipped For selling Peanuts.
Waverly, Tenn., Nov. Rob-

inson, a farmer, living on the Tennes-
see river near Cuba landing, was ta-

ken from home to the woods nearby
and giyen a severe threshing with
hickory switches by some unknown
parties, who also made his wife go
with them to witness the punishment
Inflicted.

It Is said that Robluson, who be-

longs to the Farmers' union, sold 'sev-

eral sacks of peanuts a few days ago
and this gave offense to his enemies.

After wealing out several switches
on him they made him take the stub
ends of the switches with him In or-

der that he might remember not to of-

fend again.

Likely to Abandon Demand.
Paris. Nov. 6. The crisis between

France and Oermnny, which arose
over the arrest of German deserters
from the foreign legation of the French
army by French authorities at Casa
blanca has seemingly been dispelled.
It Is now apparent hat Germany Is
ready to abandon her demand for the
release of these men, and she excuses
the action of the French soldiers who
are alleged to have attacked the offi-
cial German consulate at Casablanca,

Several Probable Contests.
Washington, Nov. 6. With the late

returns from congressional distrlts
throughout the country there are Indi-
cations of a number of contests. So
far as the returns now In from all
the districts show the Republicans
will have a working majority of forty-on- e

in the next national house of rep-
resentatives, the figures standing: Re-
publicans, 216; Democrats. 175, against
the present membership of 223 Repub-
licans and 16! Democrats and two

Traces Daughter by Paintings.
New York, Nov. 6. After searching

for eightpen years for his daughter,
Thomas P.' Smith of 182 Ij Salle
street, Chicago, believes he has found
trace of her In two paintings by Will
Grefe, a New York artist. Mr. Smith
has communicated with the artist, who
Is now trying to locate the model who
posed for the figures.

Couple Reconciled.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 6 Abbie Rice,

the star witness In the Dr. Rustin mur-

der case, has become reconciled to
her husband. Mr. Rice announces that
at the close of the trial of Charles Da-

vis, charged with killing Dr. Rustin,
they will go to some place where
they are not known and beginvlif
anew.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

All persons are warned against
or tresspassing on my pasture,

southwest of Bryan. All found therein
will be prosecuted.
208 J. W. ENGLISH.

NOTICE,' MERCHANTS.

From November 1st after date I will

not be resiionsible for accounts
charged to me without my consent.

W. J." ROBERTS.

COAL, Coal, Coal. Best coal ever In

Bryan.
BRYAN ICE COMPANY. 232.

DOU'T ALLOW YOUR

MANHA TTAN POLICY
LAPS!

WHY!!!
BECAUSE it it the mo-.- t aluahle aset you possess, and the only one upon

which you can be sure vour family will realise one hundred centsou the dollar.
BECAUSE it is as good ai a Government fiond. It provides ready money

vhen most needed, hud mey save your estate for your family's benefit.

S. L. BOATWRIGHT, Agent

Y
AND SIIOI ORDER MEAL"

HOLMES' CONFECTIONERY
UNDER THE DIRECTION OK "SAM," ARTI6TIC COOK.

THE PLACE TO EAT
'

EVERYTHING E ,

JOE KOSH
SUCCESSOR TO HALTON & KOSH

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars
THE COLDEST

HEAR rikST NATIONAL BANK.
CALL TO Slit Mb

M-- lit Ml

represent
personal

9

AT- -

P IN TOWN

JOE KOSH

ft MM Ull

WHOSE IS IT?
The Complete Drogstorc
The Satisfactory Drugstore
The Convenient Drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore
The Appreciative Drugstore

M. H. JAMES, I

1873 Thirty-Fiv- e Years' Reputation 1908
Stinis a Guarantee of tht Quality

of all L(iuora by

E. ROHDE
! on; eiperlence, aurlnj which careful selection ot the Oen branJ hjijbeen mtU

enable! roe to offer mv Patrons a chnlc aisortmtnt ot

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Eta

INSURANCE
ure with me. I the Oldest and

given my attenti

If 9 !

i

sold

Jompanie. Your RusincM

appreciated. I

C. E. BOYETT
fire, Tornado. Accident, Plate Glass, Bonds and Live Stock

Residence I'hone 257. Office Phone 372.

Mi

TO

We have completed
our liyfof

Eastman lOodak Goods
HaswelFs Book Store

STFVFNSflf. MAHHIMF onrf REPAIR VVHRKQw w w .w w ... w a I tm U U rtlll VI Vf!lll I

mm r L mm. I

manuiaciurmgsana KeoaiririK
BATTERIES FC ALL PURPOSES.

Phone 7 TEXAS .IN NORTHERN ART OF TOWN BRYAN,

S. H. FRANKLIN'S

Mdat Markets
Upptr Market PAoiw J0j
Lowt Market Pkote 326

1

Choicest of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, i

and Sausage. Your trade is appreciated. I

The Franklin Life Insurance Co
CODIVIDEN.$S DECLARED

AT END OF FIRST
POLICY YEAR, i

AND ANNUALLY THEREAFTER
SEE MY CONTRACTS

BEFORE YOU INSURE

S. M. Derden, Gen. Art

1


